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Dean's List Tuesday 
11 
Hula Hoop 
~ ~rtakes Campus 
(Pave4) 
-· Classes Vie In Annual 
Competition Wednesday 
With .. Akim &Dd ~e .. M thdr 
Dr. Swor Will Speak :=:··:-•• .=:ia:."!": 
baDotl 1A ~ Anoual 0.,-
At WCA Fall ServiceE : .=.:-.:~":.:: .• : 
Wml TWO 
Ignorance Dou Not Jmtify PeoaltiN 
Wlntluvp neodo a tuJl.proof art -
tem. 'I'll.IN are quit. a few lndifld.uall 
•bo had to - ... - thla fall for o..,..ttlns lut 1prb:s. llall7 of 
tbele eu.U ••re taken lateatiouall7. lh.oi 
..... ottMmwvetakealnallpod 
tam,. 
W1len thecldns up 1uch a matter. the 
atudtnt find• It lmpooolbl1 to prove lier 
laJlOClellce. aitholll'h 1be WU JINaalL 
And Jf abe ii IO caulloua u to t,:y check-
lq before 1bt cut., •hi tlnd1 the pro,.. 
,_. • ..,_tee Uat otlan -....,te 
ud Wlhelptul. 'l'lleN la no ...... 
whereby ahe caa cl!a:11 ID the du'• 
oUlce, whon, tho .naJ llformalloa la. 
Why can't .. _ - be dnlled 
whereby abaentee notleet IIICh u the 
onu for &11embly cub be NDt for clua 
cute! Thlll Job could be carried out by 
the atudant auutcta wl>lch !DOit de-
partm,aW have. T~ then would N no 
more penaltlee for cut.I that were Dffft' 
-
Could It Have Been Helene? 
For an evtnt. \bat eould hue bNn a 
d7namic atut toward a lively aoc1al 
aeuon. the Hanat Moon Dance fell 
abort of the not unrealistic dreama of 
moat of ia. 
We rnllze that the ...U.ipatloo of 
Hurrk:ane Helene upeet lh.t oriaioa) 
plana tor a atreet dance. but tor a cam-
pu.wide dance Johnmn Hall cu bard-
Jy be counted upon to houae the Fresh.-
mu claaa, not to mention upptfflau.. 
lntn and invited sueata. 
Laelt of oraanfutJoa ~,aulted la no. 
body knowlnr who wu respomlble for 
what. ud where their limitatiom bepn 
and tndtd. 
Wt are not blutlq WRA executlvu 
and their aubordfnatel, uadentandiq 
that one blunder does not speak ed.• 
qu1tely for the reputation of •DJ or-
aaDizatlon. ThlN J>IOple are to be com-
mended for their well-planaed .. iaform-
ala" In Ibo put. 
With the we of tho dr<ulatlq 
hosteu eyatem 8tt VP to milt the "atop" 
and .. drap .. , and wetl-pbutaed eater-
taJament, Winthrop daDcaa are PID1DI' 
ln reputation u far u attractina the 
naiahboriq men,' colltael. For a ftmala 
in.a.tJtvtion. this ean oftq be adv&a~ 
OUL 
But lut Saturd-,, mpt nen the 
J,o.,tesau had no ample opportunity t.o 
droulote thn,ucJ> the paded cn>wdl, 
aad u I N.llllt boy• 1tood aroud In 
their owa sroupa. whlle Winthrop stria 
~ttractlve onee, too-remlnded Jn the 
corner. 
Defendina thooe who tried and failed 
to make the danee a 1ucceaa,. one miaht 
ayrnpathlze with the plannfnl' commit.. 
tee who had to wade throqh "l'ld tape" 
to requl1ltlon the colleae for such Jdiotlc 
thlnp as puttina up ropea and buildina 
1earecrows. Blueprint.a for acaree:n,wa 
muat be included, too. 
~ome raove ahould be made to provide 
• ,pace adequate for danc:a on th11 
campu& The Harvat lloon Dance 
ttrwd h no eneou....,.meat to the ..,_ 
dally ahy lndlvlduab. We have the peo. 
ple: now where are we Solas to put 
them! 
We Are l\lodifying Yo~a 
lt'a hiah time w• around thia cant• 
paa woke up to aome nal.lutfon of what 
we are llere for. Maybe J.t would be co• 
aoltns to make oa.nelvea thlak we are 
trafnina for a marathon bridse t.ourna. 
ment. or a IDlOlr:t-Ns: blowinl' coatelt. 
But t1'o odda ore oaalmt !hill Q-pe of 
nuoDIDs. The apace q,e baa ao time 
for all-nisht "Jamon aqumea," ellher. 
• American eollope today, oceordlq 
to atallattca. are becomlns more and 
-·· =wdod. The blc,w bun't ..... fall In tho South to ..,. dnatlc d..- :nt. 
but. It mQ well raeh ua la th.a near fg.. 
ture. CompetltJoa CD the colle,t left.I 
lo Solas to be ....,, for our c:lllldma. 
But what. abou! ua? 
If Kr. G1Uup wen taktos a poll oa 
the worth of moet of ua t.o aoclety, bt 
ml.abt eome ,,p with aome ltal'Wns tJa. 
uru. What bu bappmed to that human 
lDltlativt, pridt. ud aean:b for the 
truth that alated In the ..... Americana 
of yateryur. Or who la then around 
u, who ia aearchlna for anythlns, to 
111· aothlnw of the truth! 
lluat we In tho moet valuable yan 
ot GUI' Uva-and faur 1•n la a abort 
time eompand to a lltetimlt-4but our-
- b<hlnd brick w.U. to brood ...,. 
the lack ot aJr cond1Uonv1 in our rooma 
or IU'loln 1teab for ~.'::mer? ll1111t we 
tbrow aroaact our nonual and 1piritu1I 
valuea u ft thq were lniU'e trlfiH? 
lllaat - be endl..i1 catered to, 
IOOtbed, uolllted, protected. maled, 
cnlolad. 8114 ...,er.U.,, bebied I 
We'd t.Uv lean thi1 in.Ut.tion and 
tlad out nat edueatloa la all obouL 
uEducatlon ii a pulloa ~ ,. wtoll 
Baroid C. Huat frma RIIIII& clurlas "11 
,-.,t 7,00CI mllo tour of ld>oola ln the 
Sovkt Ua!1111. ·,vould fol"llp edioton 
.Wllas the Wlatluvp CIIDP.,. eey the 
aame about ua? 
Lawnaee Dtrth.Jck. U. 9. conunl»-
aloner of educaUan, nrti.fitd the obler· 
vatfon expreued by Dr. Hunt. Sa.Id Dr. 
Oerth!ck: 
"Our outstandlna tmpnasloD wu ot 
the total eommlbmat of the Soviet 
Unioa to education. We aaw It oa e,ery 
hand ••. the parent,, the ~Jtiaea1, iudua,. 
try. The whole nation aee.ma to be aoias 
toarhool." 
"We wore alao lmpreaeed," sold Dr. 
De.rthkk, "with the inlenk compeUUon 
tbet th1 Soviet Union teel, with rep.rd 
to the United Ster.a. It maoifeete 11-
..i, la e-,. - of their IU .. Olld 
eertalnly In education. They have• alos-
an we •• everywhere. It la : 'Reach and 
Overrach America: and they are work-
ins lib mad,, Ila a ution at. war, to 
dotbat." 
We in Amerfea do oot beJlen la the 
cult of the ma&su fOT the IUt ot the 
lltate, but we muat bqin to thlalr:--aad 
fut. Edui;atJon muet be concerntd with 
man thinldna, but aot in i10latlon from 
the other upec:t, of hla rnwth. Tu 
con1ider our mfnda divorad fn,na our 
emotional Olld PhYllul dtate WOllld bo a 
danirerou1 concept. We mW!t f-:iel the 
need of intellipace, lmowledp, Jud~ 
mont. erlUolam, and lndependeace of 
• mind; thtn dfNft our edueatloa to theae 
...... 
It II a ,home to ... br!lllant stria 
ill thoeleaaroomo of tlu, 0011-...-.. 
tllelr tJme. IM'nr 1toppln1 t.o realla the 
valae r4 an education or wen conaider-
la, the priaclplu teqht by the ·-· 
able of the ftve taleata." 
It'• time we snw up and aded like 
rwponafble colleae woman. rather tbu 
unn, like ungrateful overrrown eldJ· 
drea. 
_...,._ ____ ll!'l,8.C. 
......... Pdll --II.II par Jar 




E MAN ON CAMPUS A Positive Picture Of Marriage 
81' JODY NATl:ll 
a..~ bald• me m-
tked bow lllilQ,F 11r11 1ft mat• 
rted•-•tb1Ytlnlabeol-
..... and bow 111111,7 at,Ja .... 
n•rdad and drop °"' or ectM:lol, 
or bow many at,11 1ft tnamed 
....... 
n..a.~,wa 
&.pc,cl,ally 1n U,. lut Y•r 
bll\Oe J been partkul&rJ1 Nn• 
NnMd. U,. hi.ah ecbool fl4mds 
are .&owly l'ltl1ac cncalH. 
pinned, "st.died," or "snowed.,. 
and I'm nol &Q7lhlq, aty col-
lep frindl are one by 01111: ao--
lnl down the dt&ln, IOo. And 
the trouble witb the maUtt 1, 
-tbty all teem .. dogo,ned 
NPPJI Mot tbat I'm not bllpPf. 
11.7 roommate rmlra , woada'-
tul companion oa s.tu.rday 
D!ahtL And ~ oace la a 
wMe I a home on UN week-
ebdt! 
_,. ...... Lo be uolbn' 
~ Illa lllnak" _,_
N'ow,111&.let-."1 loaee 
tb1aa pmlUfflY. !&mt of us 
are around 11 or n when we 
paduate. "'~ &be mcreutd 
Ufe IJIUI la tl'Js day and ... ,
•• wtD all pnibeblJ' lln lo be 
at lrtHl a bunclnd Mow who 
..ala to bt manied for u,,... 
fourths of ta.cir Wet .ltlft tb1Dk 
-15 yan! Of eaun., ,-
would blln 10W' pk l\W9 ID lb\t 
PllPM' Md c.lebna 7- •· 
mond onnivert,a,y, but .,.._ 
ywr trieadl eou,lda'l &lfcsd II: 
.... ,w d.lamonda.. WouldDi. 
tbl!Y (eel badl' YOI& hllff l:ro 
lhlnlr of other peopl.-, coo. ADd 
JmaaSqe man1«I to oae per900 
for '11 1ean1 YGll'h certa1D lo 
nm out of tbln .. lo Wk dOVO 
U 1W wait unUI YGll'te JI. 
tbea )'o'll'd be manled onl7 two-
lhlrdl of )'OW' llte. Aad U ,-
wa.11 w,W YClil'te SO, thffa ooly 
on..-Mll of )'Olll' Wa. Bedda, 
Ibey ..., &hat lll'MlfflaCl9 be-
tWttft oldar- and matunr peo-
ple WN'h • k• betwr. ar,d al'I' 
h&pplw - a whole. 
Novel W•J'• To StudJ' 
l.4t'• look •• Udl • little 
doau. People In :,our boMe 
tcnm prolllebly ODMl.der .. rJ, 
who don't ftt IDankd. or who 
~ not at INlt enpcm. within 
lbrft' )'C!U'S of CDlhp pad.1,1a. 
Uoa old ffl&lda, don't tbeyf £\0• 
erybody who hu 11::aown )'OU 
aDC'e you weN U.. hlat,. la1u 
about tbat poor Sm.Ith lh'I wbo 
dOl!lll't haw a boyfriend; lbe 
~le aim -., lbet at,la p 
.. collqt' .. cwt ...-rled- Lel'a 
fllft it ... tbat ewlda't blo erm 
of wtachnlp pis. What .. thlft 
around hen lo manyf 
BJ It.A Y HORlfZ 
Wben • a:lrf n.meit lo col• 
1..., lh• learm m11n1 noore1 
and unm1bodcra WQS lo atwt,,. 
Some of ua.e. methods wen 
emplQJ'«I In hi.ah lfflool bu\ not 
to u ,rHt an .. wn1 ., now. 
P,c,pw~pHH 
n.etdlQ', Tlll&nd'1111. end Sat• 
urday afternoon,, for muq, ~ 
pie, are tbe mo...e oe,ponw,e 
Uma to IIUd)' becauw the per-
fect atmosphen- Pft"'dls, The 
('ll1rffffl. •tmo~ is Lo mi. 
left all boob lo bt med. eta• 
antte. .. teb.es,, ete. and put 
them on • table nex, to tha bed, 
Uaht - of !be dptef.la. ln-
taaie kmlrab' for th1: Ume n-
qu.lnd lo ~t the lunp, and 
then lab • nap. Many times 
this -'" will not work Li U. 
lnd.lvtdual. 111 on. who can't 
.... benlelf. 
The Ume c:omwned pla,ln(I 
bridp may be uaed fOI' ltUd7· 
lq. u well u duivinl murh 
en)oymmt lrom Uw pm.e, Ont' 
111111t mere111eu bffwU that shit 
wW etud7 Greek wbll, able .. 
.,dumm:,," end \hat ddlaUd)r 
cauan: "'duaun," to be • DU-
tlamer. Vlllea lhe ha • super-
bwnan pa'INr of cunc,enuatton, 
UW1 dau m&J not ll!Ol'k, 
-~-u one has a data, Nici by 
cblln~ wa1b °"' wlUI • le:ZI· 
book, ta.. raul\ ma7 ~ lo 
bt &l\oWtdln,. u u. friend .. 
th• lnldJ.c:tu1l \Jpe, Wnca 
•rw dalt tlaudtul fflUI.W will 
bt ._. dbc:ualnc MlllGA or 
Cba\11:ff. One mull lab into 
COlllddenUon, ho~d', tba1 ht-
may t. Ibo aven,ir Amerlc:an 
boy. TbuefOff, all chaDca will 
blo W., Md UW1 nwtbod will 
''"· A b11hl7 ncoDUNfMkd pro-
CIGUN is loll> to the lll1H1'7 
to ltud7, ner. arw • few p,.... 
cntionl wb1eb mQt k tdl:eo 
IMJor. th1a mt\.bod la: sueceu-
f'III: Doni. le\ UM, l&ldcl ran oo 
YOU, don't IP lo sleep on the 
table, and don'\ lale 1uunelf la 
Uw .. ,.. bl)olL" Hdkra. u you. 
tb.lU. J'OII IN womaa ebOl,cb lo 
11.v,old th ... ta.Drda. the library 
la Uwplacc tor)'(IU, 
TR PJtOPEft IVBJEC'l'S 
Tba mci.t widely wed meUIOd 
of awdyJa.l la .... dllc:ualon 
IRIUPL Tbete att often etUtd 
Informal eorrna. and u.., •"' 
held eMtl Dilht ftalll t:50 p.m. 
uatU! lllulUtud.loua au.b.l«U, 
whleb nnft, from MD¥:l.es to th• 
V&n&Yud ltiule, ue eontro-
verr.d and dlsnn:l«I. Even 
thou&h tht tete • 111\a: m&J ftOt 
coml.der tomorrow's ......._DI, 
valuable lnlonuUon and opUI• 
Imm art off-.d by IOffllr of &be 
""hotte,t mJnda. .. 
What about Uw Ume from 
e:ao p.m. unw e:JO! YOll mo 11d 
bllve lrtarDtd to" -.. tbat tbJlt 
time Is raerwd ror wu:blaa 
and rollln1 bur', talh.lnl, acd 
WriU.nc letters. An.ff .U, we 
are here to c:atcb a man, not to 
bu,, O\H'MIVCI In boob!!! 
Lucky Strike presents 
"A LadflaWallla9" 
Now tllent an- all aorta ol 
thlno that one can do wblle 
waltlal for tho\ knlfbt f n lblD-
1,n a~ to ride up . ... r~ 
duce ... Maybe he'a mill look• 
lq at 7ou all Uw U.• and 
haan't Mlffl the tree. r.or Iha 
fOl'ett or 10rno:.:.Qin1 ta. that 
, •• ue Llstertn. ••• Mayblo 
1our nlc., cln11, antlNpUe 
...U wW aunci a mad •· 
d1111t , , • 1'r7 to ... eauu&b, 
i.nty IMp ••• TIiis at ~-
will probably 1411:e 11P ....a 
,...._ 
Md ror p,odn• •• let'• 
1tn 11p the- ldel that we hava 
to ... alllnted! We can alwQa 
do tblAo Wr• waeh maw ,._ 
UNm•I. worlr 1n ao owe. UD-
UI we reftl.w the&Wlftll for UM 
lon1Nt oe:nod of IM!fflft ID 
hifto,y,orbtcoaMa~ 
ff •t • Rift: plhale llrl's 
-
But nPYer Cin up bop& , , • 
W lmtance: Na,be ant wnk 
somebody wlJI c:vme &Iona •ad 
mat. fflt' nt 111,7 wonb! 
'® .. · {i) TH1NKL1SH 
-the funniest, easiest way yet to make money! 
PUT IN A GOOD WORD AN.D MAKE $25! 
. ....... 
Speek Ea8lfob oil your lire and nat cloae mw 'l1olnklish .....is judpd -.:am1 
it pt )<nl7 Nothiaal But atart ~ n'U ltatun, moay of U.. in ..,.caD,p 
Tbintliah Olld you "'40' :nab '261 Jut a Sond your Tbintliah wm1o (1rilh 
pu&-wonloto..,11,atoformamw(aad E......, .....,...tiom) to Ludly Slrib, 
mud, liamler) ono. Rumple: pnc:lalo,, Bo. IT/A. ML v....,,. N. Y. Enc1ca 
llilhtofbu:n_, &«mnolion. (Note: name,-. college or uniNnity, and 
tho - orip,al worda rorm tho ,- c:laa ADIi whilo yoo,•,. ,,t I~ llpt up • 
oao: .....,..+fC1111111tian.) We'll pay '26 Luclry. Gottlaeftill,rid> teateoflaeio. 
- for the huadnda aad bundnda of becoo,lbo--ol• IAICQ' !lllila. 
Get the genuine artlcle 
Get the honest taste 




r.we,, OdolJiN" , . 1111 
Gosh frosh! 
bow"d YoU catt.h on to qu.lrk! Catch I 
....... r ... •h•OIConi.C.1. 11... e I btp drink GD CUl'IP\IS. I mnn. Afwaya 
drink It. )'OU -.y' Well- how abo4.it I 
dnppin1 over to the donn and 
downilqc a sparid.in1 Coke or t ffo w1t!I 
tllt bo)'&. The IDID wbo's for Cob 
......... '"" .... SN.N Of GOOD TASTl I 
..... d ...,., ..... n,., ni. c.a.ca1a c:..,.., 111, 
ftOClt KJJJ. COCA-COLA 90T'l'!JNQ COMPANY I 
THE J O HN &ONI AJt' PA.OE TIDIIII 
Salem 
A new iuea in smoking .. . 
refres~es your taste 
• menthol fresf. 
• rich tobacco taste 
• r..1odem filter, too 
Kefreehh,g! Y ~: the 11dOlr:e of I s.1nn is .. tt'frahinJ 1"1 your 1&.tk .U a cid,,.. 
apa,Ued Sp,in1 morning ia to you! Now a,tt I.be rith tuNttU la.te yoti loft. with 
a new 1urprite so(111n. and ff5J eom(ort, Throu~h S.lrm 's, pure-while modrrn 
&he- low, lhe frahell lule in eJpr,ttea. You ub II pull' ••• it'• Springt~ ' 
S,rwke refreshed . .. S,rwke Salem 
PNJSfOUll 
L 9' LDO&A .IOJlDAJf --
Tb• Bat. Hop ... • bll •"ent on Campw, dwiDI u» put week· 
flNL n,e Rall ware rtlJevil'd ot their bltalliea durinl \be' lntenniaton 
-much ta Ulelr dd.lp,L All actJvttJ wu not on carnpw. however, 
Clenuon dl'flf • pat numbll" or WIMles otl campw tor • da., or two. 
aee-, ca- ,,. VJLC. a... 
~ Kuk Aob&moa, W .... c.na. ~ Rc,w,ard, Martha 
Ann. OW... 1'oNUII YOWIIUII,, and UDCla WUlil we• ~ thoae 
wbo sa..nded Iba tooU:lall pnw and the dulcre al 0.mlOP O'f'ff the 
---oa.. .. C&nlNa a... ... na.. Laua ADI. Ballarel, SDllJy ..._ llyrm AU.a. .Jud7 Cour"'"'• 
1JI J.l&bllllQ', ..., Joan. &amuella s,...., ud In D•mes allo ll'h 
UI• caq.. ta at\eod lbe Clemloa VL U.H,C. fOlllblll pma,- ud thw 
....... 
1.1UJ OIMl9 U J.b9 Cl•IIIN• C&mpu 
Sama u ~ halt th• 1b&detlt bod., mltht ban been on lbe 
CkmlDD c.mpua O¥ft' UM ..,.11:~ ~ U... tbere were Kar-
Iha Amie Tennant. Pwto ::i,ttnP, 7'nncm iddnton,, VkQ Kalin. 
udGwenaJOl'dall, 
PH I I..!. IP' S 
DRUG CO. l'IIIDAY • IIA'fUJU)AY 
IITEWAJIT Gl\AJl'OEII la 
IIZYLOlfl 
-11any Blad! and l'11TVJUUIA CAa: 
................ ne Tirer" 
Spodal MOll'DAY • TUESDAY 
'2.00 plao tu IIIJRl.CT IOC.TH 
AlfTKOlfT PZILKJD .. 
111 &ul: 1Wa S1rN1 
'"I1ae Matchmaker" 
For Beller Sur,u:,, Go To ••• 
EIJ.JOOT & FORD SEa,·tc~ STATION 
1117 OAKJ.AIID AVE. DIAL UII 



















Touring Choir Members And 
Chorus Members Are Chosen 
New mediml J«tp 











and make it aaon 
Douirbaut Company FRIEDMAN'S 
DZIIERT FLOWZR SSI OU1ancl AftmM Jewlr11 
Hutd an• Bcdr Lotlaa PHONE 8-1411 
BELK'S YORK HICHWA7 
LAT AWAY AIID CHUC£ 
n.oo value for $1.00 
--
ACCOVWTS UfYITED 
Ill EM! M•ba lbwt 
Bambnrgel'lr-Bot llop-Prench Fri .. 
YUM'S the Were!! JAJfOLll' IUCH DoUGHNUT COMPANY Tlw Bnt Yd Dlr«U11 Am,u C11111-
"The Best Money C•a Buy" 
ft!OR :W71 
Y OUR GOOD SHOPPE 
THE1 SAID IT COtJLI)NT BE 'DONE~liUTHEREfflf! 
"Caulcin, tie ..... Tlllfl wtlilt thly 
laldMr.S.Nt»cklnJ.17i.M.._. 
would UwN rilllani c:oll•ae atudtnits 
- .tu.out the telephom •• • especillf)' 
OIi a Slttwdar, nlptl Todl)I ,au can 1 
fflNt ..... Of talk to ,aul' fOlks, from 
_....,,, _ _____ _ 
_ ... 
;!!= Less tars 
&Moreia• 
DON"I SfflU l'OII ONI WITIQn - OW, Clt-10 L .. A!ID on•-. 
Such 1111 !!P.••• flho, aN1 ~ YM, lodQ'• CH oombtn. - -
_,two ol modsD -km& c~t-!ilii WI and moN tule in """ IJWI 
apl'l!ie. BK'o potmtod lllterinc - -- tedq'o 1:11 to I""' """ pd hr pall,i.taminlbo_lilon_bofon.~.,..)- IINRlw'< fflHf" ....... 
11w, IIDy - cipntte. ' 
